
isallancous.
texas Cattle.

Dr. Latham contributes to the Omaha
Herald, of the 20th ittar;wyery inter-
esting article on cattle-raisingin Texas,
from which we make extracts as follows:

Texas is truly the cattle-hive of North
America. While New York, with her
4,000,000 inhabitants, and her settle-
ments two and a half centuries old, has
745,000 oxen and stock cattle; while
Pennsylvania, with more than 3,000,000
people, has 721,000 cattle; while (lio,
with 3,000,000 people, has 749,000 cattle;
while Illinois, with 2,800,000people, has
807,000 cattle; and while lowa, with 1,-
2011,000 people, has 686,000 cattle, Texas,
not forty years of age, and with her
500,000 people, had 2,000,000 head of
oxen and other cattle, exclusive of cows,
in 1867, as shown by the returns of the
County Assessors. In 1870, allowing
for the difference between the actual
number of cattle owned and the num-
ber returned fur taxation, there must be
fully :1,0011,000 head of beeves and stock
cattle. This is exclusive of cows, which
at the same time are reported at 010,000
head. In 1870 they must number 800,-
000, making a grand total of 3,800,11111 l
head of cattle in Texas. One-fonrth of
these are beeves, one-fourth are cows,
and the other two-fourths are yearling's
and two-year-olds. There would, there-
fore, be 9.-m,noo heeves,l6o,oud con-a, and
1,91111,1,0 1p ,IIIIL! rattle. There are annu-
ally raj>ed and branded 7.-0,000 calves.
These cattle arc raised on the great

of Texas. \Odell rennin 1:-,2,-
,11111,1d10 acres.
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Abilene lb, been the great market
this year. At that place the receipts of
',sill, havereached the enormous figures
of .:.:woo.l Inatil. The shipments for the
month of Si•ptember, amounted to ao,-
uuo or ear-load,. or 111 tau*
loads per day, tar the areat corn rield;
of lowa, :\ Mid Illinois. It is
autitapated that the shipments will
reach T. ,sou in I letoher. This great cat-
tle trade at. Ahilvlie, whirl: has assumed
such gig:dote proportions, Was initiated
111 Isaf, soil Int- tttereMre counted only
four seasons. In 1,67, -.),duel head of
stock N.:ere receiVed ; in 1SOS,125,0110; in

1,111tIO; in •;2‘1;1011/0. lu 150a,
one Mink alone in I;;alisas City han-
dled .. ;:t,otiomoo cattle money. The cattle
driven tun! null here are Iron, the east-
ern part of the Stale, from the Rio
Grande to the lied Rivers. At Schuy-
ler, this year, which wasan experiment
only, :17,0110 cattle were sold. The First
National Bank of Omaha liandledssuo,-
olio in eoliseMlenee of this cattle busi-
ness. I tin infornied by those who know
that .10,oun more cattle could have been
sold if they had been at Schuyler. Next
year it is hoped the supply will reach
100,000, as the demand for Nebraska,
lowa, Southwestern Minnesota and Da-
kota, will certainly require that num-
ber.
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The. Loss of the Cambria

The London Daily Standard, of October
26, publishes the statement of John Mc-
Gartland, the sole survivor of the steamer
Cambria:- •

" I left Ireland twelve months since for
America. On the Sth inst., I sailed for the
'old country,' on board the Cambria, from
New York. Iwas a steerage passenger.—
We had a good complement of passengers
on board, but I cannot tell the number.—
The weather was calm at first, and We all
expected a line voyage. At the end of last
week, however—on Friday or Saturday, I
don't remember which—a high wind arose,
and the sea became troubled. The gale
gradually increased, until on Wednesday
it blew a perfect hurricane. The ship,
however, got along bravely, and I believe
no one had any doubt—l at least had none
—as to our reaching shore in perfectsafety.
On Wednesday nightthe weather was very
bad. The wind blew furiously, and a heavy
rain fell, and what with the rain and the
waves, which broke over the gunwale, I
could see nothing outside of the ship. I
don't think any one could see objects at
oven a short distance. I remained ondeck
that night till about 11 o'clock ; then I went
below. Ihad seated myself at my bunk,
thinking over old times and my near ap-
proach to home, when suddenly there was
a horrid crash, and I went spinning forward
on my face on the floor. I did not lose my
senses, although I wasa good deal frighten-
ed, and getting tomy feet I hurried on decL.
Here I found passengers running to and
fro in great excitement, list I cannot say
there was touch crying or shouting. I Was
myselfmuch put about. I beard the order
given, 'Launch the boats,' lint I cannot say
whose voice it was ; and I also heard some
one saying, "There's a mighty big hole in
the boat.'

•' ((or vessel, I now know, had struck
the risk at Innistrahull, bow On, but that
time I really saw nothing beyond the boat
itself—the night was SO,Lirk, and there was

unt•h blinding rain and spray. I did
not see the light on Imustrahull. Some
time before the wreck I saw two lights, but
I In not know the Irish coast, and I cannot
tell you where they were. As I have said,
the order was given to lower the boats..-
There were seven small. boats, I think, on
board, four of which were lowered. (hie of
them was in the fore-part, theothers in the
oat-part, or cabin roil. I elite the thrno
boats in the cabin end in course of beill4
li,Werell, bat I did 111,t see thern in Ow
water, and I know nothing whatever as to
their fate. NVloin the boat in the steerage

end was lowered, I got into it with others.
There was in all, to the loot of my ability,
ten or eleven of us, all steerage passengers,
I think, beside two seamon. No provisions
were taken on board ; we Were near shore.
tut' boat, however, was scarcely launched

when she capsized. When the taut lurched
over 1 gut hold of it, but I cannot say what
Part of it ; and When it righted again 1
nianagral to scramble in.

lit'sll3lll.l.s, Comity Antrim, Ireland,
let. 25, 1,70,-7h the Editor of the N. Y.

11,,,1.(.—As the steamship Canilii vi was
lost tsar this place, I wish that you Wollni
publish the thilowing parlioulars—they
may lead to the identification of the body
found on thestrand close by here. It will
lon a .small consolation to the relativio
claiming, such to know that a body
has been hind and buried. On the DIM,-

jog of the Plot lurlober) inst., portions of
throe life-boats, supposed to belong to the
late steamship Cambria, were wash...l
ashore hetWeen Blackwell and Ihniluoe
Castle, together with a very large quantity
of the internal fittings of the cabin. In one
hir the boats was a large quantity of apples.
The same evening, :it about nine o'clock,
the body of a l•uale was found on Bush-
foot sir el , whirl was take❑ charge of,
and an ioquest was held on the SIMI,' by

1.:49., M. I)., Coroner for the
district, twit a jury. The lady sass buried
in Ihinhice buryin„romol. The marks
on the body mid oti the clothing, Ac., will
help to lead, in all !probability, to identin-
oatioll. Tie, age of the WO11.11 :1111Wareil
In be about twenty-live years; height,
about live feet three inches; hair, light
brown and curled, nail combed backwards
fronl the face, and some ho curls
not yet loosed—hair rather short. 'l'll,,
body was remarkably well torment;
Visa,,P lather long; cheeks, across full;
nose, a little turned upwards; month,
small; teeth, tire; wants a
double tooth in lower left jaw, m4,1141 from
front. 'Chore are four :macs on the rail 4,1

the leg, list, 111.11, MI theright leg:mil also
a cicatrix of: cot about one inch about, the
1111,11 t knee. The ears ire pierced, but
Ihere arc no earring,. Int the fourth finger_ .
nI the left hand there was a plain Inwp

att enamelled rstigset with :truhy
and rind,of pearls, apparently a ninnriting
rin;_t. Sit was attired in a jacket and Alie.
oI thick, dark gray cloth, anil had :al Ucu
petticoats, "lie Marl: mut blue rust,: enril,
theether of whirr valiro , with a rintle :it
the Is ,ttoin t oa pair :It' jean mtays clasped iii
hint and laiasi l a bial; she had ill are
pair 01 drawers, one twilled anit the ether
plain ,•:iln•ci, merino, nil, et
p1:1111 white slice, a 1.1 .tutted ailh hair

en the breast; she were a pair
Beets battened up the stiles high tip on the
leifs, with Von' high heals, WC),

1.1%1,5, :11111 while rihbeq N1,1111•11
,t,..•king, The traveltil.4.i:whi't tilted tight
1., till' alld 1, as hb4e-e ileum le the
h.,ttrtt er the akin. .111 the article,are in
lie. iv Sergreant

pn,tabulary, All-
trim, trwn wh.on any information n.peet-
ing the beay may he preenreil, er Ipy

t“ the writer, I'. 'l'. leveny, nrer-
,•hunt, Itu.hlnill, eminty Antrim, Ireland.

" 1 Ilt•Ver saw after that.
net hear a single Cry \vhen the heat

11,• 11. ,and 1 never arter,vardhall :n)•
el my venli.anion,. I teas very tuurit put
al.lllll. 1 11111,4 have g,raNliell the beat
nicelmnically, when I gilt into it again

I d,,11./ kuw that I ,1111•1 have /oh! Where
1,/ Set, tilt' l'aitihri3

NV:l4tn., carried my luGll ,itucldv a, ay
1.1-m her. \\Awn I ruuuvurud tuysc:ll I -

tired [ll "1.• ip gthetheb.p.u.I suopell ,h,wn and 6:1111,1 111:1( it
was a putnu. w,unau lying raee,l ,,s.u,vard.

Ica, I.va, drussed in a
1,1,4: t_ttl,vll, but I dirt nut pity :111111-
tit tit In ahlyilmuzi.h-e. I I,:ieve she suits a

pa,siuu2.,,r, but nut knuw ht.

the l':1111,1-la, a ih,y I kIIONV t, del nu
that ht` hill,'n pal%ViaHMI that NV:I,

snillt,
t nu•uibrr IX-

a,•tls' Schorr, anal fnoin what he maid of li~•r
1 holies,o that thaL Nvln, Lino yming;
‘,.11, %vas in nn'

" Wl•ii, 1 Cal," that nulhiug elllll,l he done
for her, poor thing; :ml, to tell the [relit, I
did not feel able le tit, !Melt fur

oars were tied with small ropes to tlm
beat, and I was lea Cleat to the exertion

recovering them : I just let the boat
drift aimlessly along. Nvind and the

ilVeti carried nie along, all IllerIll111.2: with
Illy Iltelancholy lelrciell—the peer Ilene., le
1.114`1 0(1,111 if the boat. Afterdaybreal: the
wind 111011eratell the rein
leek sit' slightly. The sell , however,

to run high; the 11":"•,:i over
Illy boat, and 'very Ile/Meet 1 t'srq`ele.l
her In go dawn. I !lad no built ill
II e ye let, although I , rov it not far oft, and
I knew uu more than file Brad %%here
er Where I Wile drilling to.
1.11,it, afternoon, :tiler hours' drifting
helplessly in the storm. I Nva, pinked
np by the Entcrprioe ICapt. , in
Lough Foyle. 1 was llNellsliPle at
Lite lime. A repo. ,vas pAssed round iny
body, and I was tira‘Vll till derk. i was
111,141f. to will have vivre

[e'en entirely confined to bed. Ilost all my clothes and II guineas in inoney.
Besides [hisa brother of mine in America
intrusted !no with parcelsofgootls I, 1'1. 1,1.Ic
at It, lite, and these have :ill been hist...

The Greet Sialy•llliefiner ITone,
nil Elflyithree 'Hittite% nt Finn An-tonio.

//,, ,i(L/ tiii! L!tli Li!!

Tv., months sitwe tho
5t.,1,-I:aisintz, and Indu-trial

Texas," at Sun
11H, 1,1.,101 the foll.,ving
in their 4.ity

Ind u,lrial A,,M•iati, )ll of
„In.,- a sp,,ial pruuiiuw of to thot.,,E

th, 0,0.,1,1 %vilifier in a oty-
ract. around their at

provid ,sl that the distance is made
iu 011. 1.1! 11011,. None but Texas-raised
horses and Texas-made saddles to la, used.
N., lions :LS to nitn.ber. Tne raeo, to coin,

the holding of their litir, Iron.
the Till] to the Stli afi Ictotter nest.''

This announcement caused some little
'all: inn the subject, but the almost tiniver-
sail opinion public was that the rare
could nit be won on 'Texas raised horses
in that thin'. Up to the morning of the thtv
not :1 single (ninny had been made, and the
director, were in despair. I liovoVer, be-
ton, II o'clock, Neil l'id:er appeared Upon
;he grounds with twelve row ponies, :mil
declared it his intention to eonte.t for tine
prize. Neil Corker was horn arid raised in
Itexar county, is about tteenty-ttvo years
of age, weighs stonti‘vliere I itit‘vecti and
135 pounds, is a likely, aetivii young Man,
a rair tn., Ofour stud:raising community.

Nothing special occurred It;, to the sth
mile, \Own an ungovernable mustang Ilene
the track altogether, and made a circuit
down through the WOOlis; meeting the Main
Pedro irrigating canal, he turned back
through the agricultural department, leav-
ed, an eight-horse-power tlircsltilltr: Ma-
chine, and finally despairing. of making ht.
escape, tried his .• levet hest to pitch
young, Coker over his head. Ily this time
his attendants reaelied him with another
ninnes,.. in, got hack into the track and pre-cisidejl On Lis Icily. About the thirteenth
toile, another horse broke on the other side
of the track, mid rattle very near a stone
wall, Ile wits finally brought, to a foil
stop, but considerable time SOILS lost.

NVltli all these mishaps, at the end of the
thirty nines young t.'oker was two minutes
1.111•Illi of time. Aintrshal, (loner:it
young, made this announcementin a voive
that could be heard for half a mile round.

The crowd now began to get excited, and
a universal shout went up for more and
better horses. Men who had refused theuse of their horses, and SuointSl at the possi-
bility of such a race, began to believe he
would make the trip.

From this tilllo on, young Coker's for-
tunes smiled upon him. It Was now evi-
dent to all that without an accident hewould win the race, and every man, wo-
man and child on theground was wroughtup to the highest pitch of excitement. Se-
date old judges lost their dignity, and bur-rahed at the top of their voices, the ladies
waved their handkerchiefs, children
screamed, and young Coker gained on histime every round. Finally the Marshal
tapped the bell as the last mile was made,
and announced "sixty miles in two
hours, and fifty-throe minutes." At this

young Coker exclaimed; "Let me give
them another mile for good measure," and
with an eye as clear as an eagle's, and
limbs a. 9 lithe as the mountain doe's, he
mounted a fresh horse and made his sixty-
first andlast mile in two minutes and fifteen
seconds.

It is safo to say there never was such a
concourse of people, or such a scene in
Western Texas. Men wanted to carry him
around on their shoulders—wanted to treat
hitn—give him coffee, ice water—anything.
Finally, he was taken up into the judges'
stand and introduced by the marshal ; and
that tho crowd might have a chance to do
something for him, a prominent hanker of
this city pulled hat and called out,
"All who wish to do something for the
voting man, here's a. chance." The last we
saw Of him, his hat Was well laden with
gold anti silver. which was gi von to Coker,
in addition to the premium of the associa-
tion.

Adrift in o Storto--Fearfol Ifigiti on

11=11
Oil Friday night the tug Zutiavo started

for Itay City mutt largos heavily lum-
ber-laden. ,;ettii2dn,a to fart
silo liolll3ll 011 , tug e leinati, Icing there, and
the sea was su 111.3Vr i1t,111,1 to
turn over the Josel;11 .k. llolian, Mohawk.
and the Mills in her,,harge, .N.1111111:: alnng
Leith 010 miler three herself. Tito ere,' of
the Italian enn, tale l ut. Capt. .I:oo,ert Fur-
rust, a Catiadiamthe mate I larl'y IntOrriSlOll,
tot lo)Callo and the woman
Josephine Dean, his (Si',:and I.llllllcoyell
toll Iltiartl 111 the tlotok. file
lloolltoll suits welt looallt°ll lilt the
strut haul nut been 11111,i1 lilt until alter
the Clematis tuck her The gale con-
tinued togritiv fre,her :tiler the tugs start-
ed out uwl 1.110
Sight, the Clematis :11olpz
l'hese:L grins euumtatitly rougher, mid the
men at the on 1011, bare, Ilati to lash
thcmnelves last to/ 11,111 being, s‘vept
away.

An Sunday evening sot in, the I,l,tain of
Chu hell l l exprcnsed his tears that he
should at leant lo' e Irk load, :10 the
Large was tittubiuth_t ah ,:tit in a will way,
the sea gohte.: clear over her. cnJ ht•r:zroan-
lr, tinders telling planuly how silt, Ivas
laCorhez. The pale Wti not :ulnae in the
leant, and with a sllglll iillll.llg, of the wind
rattle hail and ono,. until they could not
di-sco%erl 1, lights of the tug. file is saltier
1011.0 111111'11 StioNV mlunll
10,05,1 allay, and the ,2010 1,11 on all their
spare elotlitl,,z. The 10,1111u1 rotire.l to bed
about to 1,-014wk, all anxiety Tor the safety ut
the 'large !win.: earelstly kept from her.—
About loidnhztit, -iuolll,ll 04 if the
barge would he t• I 1,10,1,, 111.. taw
fine suddenly snapped, the lush heard a
shout throthziu the hackneys from
the We_ and the, three I,arg. , 1, ere “drill 111
the lake, utterly at Iho mere: of the Storm
king. 'file barges 1.. ill 1111. i
trutlghn of the sea, and the c•r..100
to 011(11 other that there 111.4 110 Lope. 'They
11 111,0 that. the Iwt pub (11,0111 ill
that will sea and up the line, and that
she would have ollo11h.::11 to do to 11,4:e her

Tlll.'y Sl/1/11 drifted quite cio., (I) l•111.11,111-
er, and tuittt du.p. ill' -,1111141 ,1.,1‘n over all.
'flat tlecli Matt ol the I lolihtt itet:att to ,h.trt.
and .he eut lott.e in/111 1111.1 (0111,S, 11, not
to impair their :-.11.,:ht ipppe,. Thus she
driller! nil' iub, Om Ltlhota, ttmi the ~loatts
of the alarmed itrottmed
oat Ity the Itotittttjhtz it! the ,torta. In half
an hoer !warty till tip. lonott's load
wat, ;lone, and th,tt the captain, thin!:
in;; that t-11,, !,herd concluded
to ea:4atetlopr, haling ptenty ui tt,tlth•, ahtl
lolling that the ,toritt ‘‘ttithi ;that, Iteihre

.Ithllid ;2.-tt In ptet,,t. he am.ltitr tailed
to gut holtim ,4 grottmi, and the 11,11,1

tetchapz
Itar,t,tthi ,titae,svast•aft, ‘va,t \v-ht ovt,

her, mat thin cabin tinally went overhhard.
The v:iftt haul hat•it 11/I.ell !Inachill time

ties till., Itm sit,, 1., 1 mach tthirtited to
dress, and (1:11/111 Ini .1.•.•1: 111 her Mal!
4 . 11/1114 1-1. , , 111,1W11 OVia,
111,•111. 1,111• \‘.l, 11 1.1 11,11 Jai by it,'
1111,1,11111, NVIII, 1,1,1111,r: 11 111:111.11,"11
Was 111, 1,t11......111.1 111,y ,'..11.111.1 1111 n 111,-

1111111 OW 11111kVark ,r111•1-1111111,1
1.11111 11,011 ,111111111 not tiltall.

ra.,•,11 ,111 1.41111
1. 111,11,1.11. 1•131,1 1..1,11111 r hitt 514...t.a1ed,
and Nvhald 1111 L 111-,1 111i11,111111,
111111/1,1 11111 1/I',Vl -1y I't Ile throw
hini,vll. 1111,11,1 11.11 1111111.1, cl.l rlllthiltl-
- 1,1,111, to ccl.ll 11.45, a 1,11111:1. 111. 1/111111
bin b1ul;, and tt ,Irt•at %, t•,...11 111'1.'111/Vor

MOIIIII

At .1.ty1i.41.t 1 11.,,111 a
1-1:1,11 iii. llll, aII.I , ta
111111, 1/111'..r, Tll.l I.V. Mil-
er NV:1,1,1,111.'1y
, t.v..1,1y, and 1/.•:, 11:11i.,1 Alll.l
!col. 11.•. s..;;e
hravi.
Intl h•~I 11. hi, 111,1011 W V.
licr,lf ill I; ! Th. , 1111 E 11,111.01

1,111 ,1111'1, .11.1 :111.1 ilt• 1:11.I
111111.1 ill 111, 1.11,i, :111.1 11, la. -1...is t• 11:1,11111 WI-
It! laicon, 1.01 ,11 11, nn I nit It 111-

alIWIII:11111.• .Vlll 11,1.11 i

111111111 N‘1111..111.1 ,1,111.
11,1111,111111,: i'.ll tii :14

1.% Iii 11.111:::111,111 ,•11 .1!
hall( 111,, 111-.1,111, :1. 1, ri •

•t1[:1 .1:11111 1,1,1,, 1

The Itltivio.:ll34! cl:13:•

tin 12-It.ll :it,' I.ti.ti
at Ii ha.,l, N. V. In 111.. ,t.•,•11.•1:-.• M

:t isv I .. n
1,1'r.1.i, ill Li., iliir.l t.

I Ile -1.1,i1111 111
it,11111117 I'ri/111

lho 1,14.1---, I .i.. 1,111,
yea, thlrli \\Mt I
h.. in HI" I,; ~tilt` 11

1.i., .1/.11,1 It an.
.1,,.:1;r1111••, r the ,p“11

'l,llll 11,1'•-t
P1,111:11,1!..

at 1,1`..•1' ,hll
Which OW Ul,llll n.I. t'111111111.2:,;1111,, rato,, )

Iwt•nly r and w,.nt ni
i'"•;‘,11 ni nI `‘,‘ull

hand ~! Ii I I n,v,
a 1.., no,lll-1,:•,

her .1n
I,ld or 11, I,t

t”w:kr.11,1111,: 'Ph
grain Lt•[,; th
vi,•tun (I,cpt.r. Tho
a.ll i;
yoill4 1,4M:116 11111,t 1.1, .10,1.

They ht,,in
truing hi)ld fet
tittivit , hr -.Ai, hi, 11,1.1 ',tit! tutttCHl
liitzhc4l„ but uttititlit't !tun !hut ttut.
re;11. 1.11 1 ,,,h,tVel r...tr ,,C,•ittutpzhi- 11,,t.i
but tho 111,11 , Z.JI Wik..jellSi

ded in linillll .-: hi,hniriVith..
hllll. The 12,1,,11 lrn, (1,11 elt•:11,
h:11111iili the ,i1,1111,01:1

r:I1.1' W.:, 1,1.1 .k. au,i 11.• 11,

it to til.llssn hint Wit (II
:11..1.1. Ul,llll 11:1.1 1',.1

th,,o th.
11...1, 15111 all ,:)::,I1L:1111:1ill,' 'IP Tho

‘sas tni,en Illt ,-11111
111,1,1, and It ri•o• It 11,1

narr,v
,11”uhl 10 II nurniwz Ik• n
1115.:111 the 5t,'..11,1t,,—.

=EI

pov.er i.1,1.1
yt,l2 Th.•

irr al 'hi, 1,2”1.; I. I 1,,f, fli 'II ,: ',gnal%
11 lig)

“I 1,11ii,••1

“i•ai ..r
th.•

:1 I , r,•
shim for the pr. ,perly

repre ,rniAtivi. 1. 1,1i1 :11.1
fri,lll tho rn.-ent ,very

and
1,11,,L011 bbl Ow 1,--

pit,Llily so W.I.:Illy Vir.l;al,t,il
thr4,,ltit•r, LH—,

:111,111,w.
his hand. will
Wutimis. th

1/111,11 111, 1111` I.I'iolt• of ClIllio,1111:11,,
V.lllll' Ilk 0.111111.ry 1.A.111V
11101, "111 lir the city, with ap:irtillouts Dpi.

mw hundred
a stud ,r I,,rty jw.tly
a, mar,
h.ts jos: h. NI re-e1p0t...1 to the 1,1,111 ,11

1111 ,,/ and in Nvhi,•ll
he exerts a finank•ial ;trill 11,•w,r al-

U11,1111111141 14.,• lllly 11111:1 Nvest,

the 12.,•ky

tho by

c,,nntr)• r liter in thcrq ,ll.l,villg ,•11:Int.•teri,-
tio nine:

cr.('
tVIHT 1:1 11

I:1, 1,70. f
. .
14,11 Sac : I 1it. 14,01/ D.)i-

litre, which you will apply to Illy
th,ll ILr your very able and always interest-
ing paper, the I 1:,,r) ,17(11e

111,0 relief at the di,mvury
of the tactual 4,1'01111y printer. I knew
that l was guilty of some vile and per-
n MMus that was exermstng a fatal intluenee
over my I,IIIIIIICS. 1 have had overt big
hand at l'okidr beaten that I hal'e lacked up
for the last three month,. I I attempt In
play ehl "Seven Up," 1 get "Jack' .
caught invariably, and never " I ligh"
nor “Imtv ;" but now the charm is broken.
I made the discovery yesterday, resolved
at once to remit: last night I ',Wept every-
thing bef.)3.o Iiyo u kilmv Many one
it: your county that owes his printer, If he
will come do, n here and play Inc "i Ilk
Sledge ," I will give him four in the game,.
besides paying a handsome bonus for Such
customers. AVill he jUeaseil to see you
when nest you visit our city.
With great respect, your obedient servant,

Bo LLY LEWIS.

Ou Saturday morning Wm. Berndt,
aged about 21 years, son of Moses
Berndt, who resides near Kutztown,
while cleaning a mule was kicked on
the left side of the head, producing in-
juries which terminated fatally in a
short time.

3IEDICAL

FOR THIRTY YEARS
1111,, that tact 1-1:noon, standard, and popular

T0111141)",

PAIN HILLER,
manufactured by Perry Davis & Son, Provi-
dence, It. 1., been before thepublic, and Inthat
t if.llOWll lit all parts of the
world, and been used by people of allnations

It remains toslay, thatsame good and ern-
-04•11I remedy. Its wonderful power in reliev-
ing the most severe pain has never beenequal-
led,and it has earned Its world-wide populari-
ty by Its Intrinsic merit. No curative agent
lugs 'had SO wide-spread sale or given such uni-
versal satisfaction. The various Ills for which
the Pain Killer is an unfailing vure, are too
well known to require re-capitulation In this
advert isetnent. ASan external and internalmedicine, the Pain Killer stands unrivaled.

I reet acconii.ny each
tilohl be ill Dr llag ISt,

DR LINE. ATTill': PIIILADELPITIA
Cane, In•titute, all Arrh st..; Prof. Dal-

ton. acs W. 4111 st., Cincinnati, 0., and Dr.
1in...,at Charlotte. \. C., are making naton-
Ishinu cures of all Caneers, Tuntors, Ulcers by
their greet Cancer Antidotes withouttheknife

caustic medilne,and with but little pain.
Every root and Mire is killed and removed, If
taken In 1 .01 eon not return. Beware of
Teams Professors, with their bogus treatments,
slecling our advert ueenents. So others have
these treati/11•11t, None tun er should ever be
used. For part ieulars, send for eireular,
or .1.tress as above. s2l-31nw:3S

LEGAL SOTICES

VMTATE OF JACOB R. 511AFILER, LATE
EA of Past 'yahoo township, dec'd. Letters
of Administratimt on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned,all persons Indebt-
ed thereto are requested to make Immediate
payment, and those having elaimsor demands
against the carne will present them for settle-
ment to the undersigned. residing In said
township. \ I'itETTA MISHLEIL

oet 11l Itw i 2 Adtninistratrix.

NT, ()TICE CA HEREBY GIVEN THAT
:Ippil,t?I. ill %vitt I.r made to the next Leg-

Ishii tire tor the incorportit lon
a Savings html)).twith discounting, deposit-

ing, and :sire trust prtc ilexes, under the 11111111'
•. The Colouthia Dime Savings Bank," and

t., lie I.e.ated ut Colttniblai In the County of
Latieaster, with a 'aphid torr wents--Ilve Tillal-
sand De11..., with the privilege of Increasing
It to tine 11u:hired Thousancl Itothiirs.

Colic,' tit .1 it Ile '27E It, 1570. Jel29-Cintw
roTier: IS HEREBY 441VEN TRAT

_LI Ili, of Inc iernian Is and
si‘cin, Lancastcr. Is Wed in
Inc Pr..lll.onnary's I ink., "I Lancaster county.
ItillscaUsti to Inc contrary In. 511invn
Inc sainc will lii• gratilvol the Court of Com-
mon Picas id County, N,)VE:SII:EIt
Is7'', lo o'clock' A. NI. •

W. 1 ,. P.T.II'FFEP.,
Prothonotary

OF J4IfFN FLAER, 11,ATT: OF
rj tidy towndnp, tleeett,ed. Letters ttf :1,1-
mnd:drat inn 011 t,ILLIt• having been grant-
ed to the tneler,igned, all persons indebted
thereto:Ll' risintedist tornake immediate pay-
ment, :del tints, having claims sir demands
auainst the smite will present them for sett le-
-111,111, ItJ the ttisler.ignesl. retdding Eltza-
-1,111 tnivn, lttp, near lirickerville.
ti.ttihtse-I; WIN ELSEII.

Mary A. T,tylor, ,In the Court. or Common
hylug hb t f 11.•1 id I I'l,llN of I,m...terco.

Poter \‘'t,1111:111 Alta,,,thpoaol for itivoret.
11rAuvt.t T. 1,70.

John Taylr. No. 1:1.
01711 TAYLOR.: YOU ARE

horohy nor Ole,' that tlepo.it lilt of wit-
rto,,, bo road toovi,hooa• In the above ca,e.

oil Ihr int, of I to. 1..• I itioner, will In taken

p0i:11..11.y Ih, Court tor thitt ikurpo,t., at hi,
I,:trictistt.r county, Pa..

..n Nltl ll.\ 1", 111.:1'. Vlh. A. 11., 1,70, hetweth the
I oot., A. M. itutl .1 o•clot•I: I'. 11..

y,llll.Ly tvlid if 3...0
i,rol,er.

A HAM RANCH,
oonttilssiourr

k !dSll:Nrn EMIT.Vrr: OF GEORGE
Flory .1.1 NO:, of \l'tirv.icl: loWnsnipi

I.:torai,iercounty. having lid voinntgry
in.'

I nil lhold :mil effects to lie
for the benefit of the ereilllors of

lie ,Ll,l Flory• not hereby given
;ill

itoineinalepavniont IO Ilie
having elain,

i. t :u c.,
I,\.\ F. P.111ER01,,11.
F.M.x.NFF.I.N.N.FVFMAN

IHME=1:18=1 =UM

r.myr.t.: in OF ,lAR'll3i S.
1,:r11.... \Varwlek towttslop, LatteaAter

...t•itonly, lit, it., ‘,,i,tmary ItNsign-
ill tt1,7ss1). algued and
trat,fl•l,,l ;in :111d tO till' 1111-

I,llClit "I the ,rviiltoi,of
Enid Harlin S. Not Wl' herehy given

t.II t.l, 11.-. l to said to.sigttor,
pt., to the utplerslLtn...l

wlt hoot delly. told 11..,e Ittteltor ..I.tiols to pre-
, nt Ito lu 1,, 11.011:1.11t...1.:EL,

I:\f.\N K. 1.1..1 A',

S. H.

['Yl' iTy. <Cr r.087.1.111)
1j 1..:.-t , T1,1'1,1111,, 1,111C:INI,
aity, 110de:.t..—Till' 111,11,,g1li'd Auditor,

appointed Id pa,s (11.111
diiite the Intl:int, rianainitiLit 111 the hands of

tit tiblit Lutz anti Samuel Lutz, 1-;v 'stir,, of
deissisisl, ft, :mil :inning Ihn.,n legally Pu-

t ill, 11 101110 ,:1111... trill mil (or t hat purpose on
It:Si/AY ...II: t tit' 1/I.:l'ENllitAt, IsrTa,
lilt. o', itsat.:l. 31., at the Library 'fount iif

ihit Court in the v of i.,iineasler,
wiler,all perstais interested In said distribu-
tion may:die:el. Sl,ttlt/N I'. EitY

ziov Auditor,

ceourcrA or Tect-wirEA'I'ATES.
The tte,•, ,,tut, of the 1,,110w 11:1111,1 rs-

lilt, •, Will l••• pr, ,ente,l eenttrruntmutt °it
pit IN HA V. NI EM

M=MMME
DIVECEIMEIBI=
:kbm. Il.k:1)11:in

t•t. al.. A..i_w•,
lIMME

twzilth

,Allll. I F. A. K. \V it
u.pninilit.,

f- Trutt 11,tate
S. V.

\V. D. ST.\l.-I'VElt.
I Pr,o,l,l,tary.

2 ,
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=IMEMIMS

GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD
At Jtarkel Rate. 4

COUPONS CASHED.
Pacific R. R. Bonds Bought & Soid,

STOVILP4 Roozial and Nola nn ('mmn, lA
=ME

.• I.:y 14, cht,,k at I.

DE DATEN 43 BRO.,
40 n Olt tlt At reel. Viz itizzielpizfn..

feb.:r2
11.. T 51107:Tii.4(41",

B(I) S

ST..IOSEPII DENVER CITY
Ilf/i11.0(t(1 1 'ow pan +l

PAYABLE IN GOLD

11=111

lll=

onliro anillu
inly TNi.olly Milo, of

Inliiy :toil

.f ,1.1 I, Allip!
llt

1:,
I:,• -t•

Th, ...I un` S!•
t a”.l

m,,11,,ty• 1,-1. 1:1
:111.1 .11 pml•••rty.

nemFiNo SLATE
1101,1>F7,“; AL.ITE—PRICF.PI REDUCED

LL 111, 111511,,,,Ti0d Imsconstatit is on a/,•11 ,pply ~fßt.orlng,latefor saleat
!•,11.-. A 1.1,,11T

ItOot,tlt..l tr ..;at oil •Itit,4le
thr, rs nll tvrtrlt-

ty:trtttta to It, r`3l,l.leti I best innnner
...,;16.1.Anti other, will met it In their inter

io examine thr., ,,amples at hls Ir.rlettltural
0,1',4, 31 ~o.No.f.

r, Pit ~.2,100rs Ives( of Ow Court flow,.
tic. e,) A,hestoh Itootlng for flat

I,r wl ere ~late and 111T.0,m c..4nnot tre
tiso,t. It tar snperlor to Pletltie or tir,vel
Et nor of:.

[)7IILOROPfY or 31AftrtIAGE.--A
1 NEW (1,1.'11e, E IIP LECTURES, as del,-

rd at lie Polyteehule and and An/T-
-hlo,ld Museum, 12POChestnuttit., Ultree doors
above Twelfth, Philadelphia, en-Agit-acing the
subjects: How to Lice and What So Live fur;
Yoet h, Maturity and Uld Age; \fauhnodUrn-
rilly Reviewed; The eau:, of Indigestion;

Flatulenveand twrvol.l)lseners accounted for;
Marroore Poilo ,ophleally considered. These
lectures will be forwarded ou receipt of 2.5
cent. addressing: Secretary of the Penna.

)I,`,"l'EcllN IC AN I, ANATOMICAL. MU-
IEIiJt, 1110 CitricnotSt., Phlladelphla,

MMIt=M
rp.iN NOTICE---T E DIRECTORM OF
1 the Val MN,. Insuranyo Company,

have assessed a tax eiotto-tlith or one per cont.
ClWtt i,illl Itts ou the Inonsand) Upon Inv
t.everai It et Ills itet•ttretl It, the members of
.1:11 re,pedliVt•iy—to pay losses nits-
tattled Ity tiro clurtug 17 ittettilts, or hluce the

Under the I:3 -laws of the rornpany hI clays
are wlthin Which the lax, may be
pat,l ; :titer the expiration ut Said 30 clays
len per cent. well lw Jur c, Aleet lon.

Ftoin the Ist ttrNoet.llllter. 1,70, It; the Ist of
Deetntwr, P.70, being Je days inentsiee, theTr,o•orer uvul latent' at the °Wee Of .io)in
.Johlo ,, Esq., No.oo North Dake Street, LittleaS-
ter Clty, and revel ve Suet taxes.

Forhaall accommodation, he will also, eith-
er 11i3u,e11, or some one for Lim, attend for thesame purpoe at thefollow Ing times and places
viz:

At Silver Sprlnus, West Hempneld, on Wed
nrsday and 'l'llanalay, November 10 and 17,
1.17U.

At New:Holland, at Basslees llotel, Tues-
day, November 22, I2;0.

At Martinsville, Strasburg township, Satur-
day, November 20, 1070.

At Ueorge Murray's, Maytown, E. Donegal
township, 'Tuesday, November IQ, 1170

All members of the company who have not
yet returned their old policieswill please bring
them along.

By order. of 081 Board.
IAND. M. FRANTZ,

nov2-4tw4.4. Soorotary.

CLOTHING
PARAGRAPH ALONE

-:1

Air M a SUBSCRIPTION PRICE "E 1
OFa:4llYr THIS PAk,ER

FUR AlOU 'WHOLE YEAR °

MEN YEARS of hard workand hard
1, knocks, have organized In Phlladel-

a-phia the largest and most complete -I,S
Clothing House in Amerlen, If not In
the

WHOLE WORLD

B0" constant endeavors, we have
avoided all the old ruts and anti-

Am-floated methods of the trade, until now-ciaOak Hall fa universally aeknowledged
to be

„„- AN EXCEPTION,

REASONri ARE:

—We have bull t a house for our ho,i-
-40-1. nest', covering nearly half an acres-a 3

—lhstcad of wedging It In between
cra- other buildings, making it dark -L.2

and obscuring the goods, It is built
on a corner of three streets, and any
one may count In It two hundred

lite- and fifty-sire windows.
—We employ ilk llled workmen, One

.110-0 Hundred and Fifty of whom may- istt
he Nee❑ under our roof by any one
having time andcuriosity to visit
our Establishment, and besides

.r.r. these, 1,400 to I,SOO sewersare ent--63
playedat their Own homes.

4 —We make tip no Imperfect !mods.

—We thoroughly sponge and shrink.
ALL our goods.

fp. —We purchase our goods at tir,t
U.:TU. hands, In large lots—..sontet hoes or u

MMMI==EIM

—\Vo set our fares rtunin<% every
speoloN cif unfair AIM
Witulss any employee In ally'way
guilty of It.

such emorrn,u, sales tail
6,./-,t)r tit,t; Wit !! a profit rtllle n e margin.

—We warrant nil ourgood.,will
iutst, every P,ible. gllaralitco 1.11
purchasers at t tak hall.

above are fact, that no one eau
4a) truthfully dh.latte. a ,theexamitut-',,..1

[lon we .so cordially Invite, will luily
prove.

E ask the enrourauennoo :out sup-,),, port ofall elas,e,
In; sure. that In est:LhLuthlng in

12311E13:121=1E11

ES 'I

~,-CLOTIUNG HOUSE

.„ _AA I -EP IC
t•nikt 11.• putrona,..or all

.C&. V nre hi the pro.pt•rUy
our Conunonwt.altli.

WANANAIiER &

HALL BUILDINiis

12111111181=1

4-,Sixth and Market Streek,
13=31

4;1-Non. 532. 531, 53, 4 linrinet Street.' (sl.l

Si- - I, 3,5, 7,9, 11, 13 N. Sixth 5t.":...4

TOBACCO AND SEGARS

THE BEST AND CHOICEST

S.ll -01i INC r"( )11.(1(10

FICTOIII AO. 1,

31 , 1)1:-;TRIC1' OF MARYLAND

=MEM

c,..2t; bears that inscription.

FANCY DYEING.

T £. OLD

STATEN ISLAND
Fancy Dyeing Establishineni.

iii•si
Knit unit Shawl.

l'ainidis Hair, anii
in a superior

hainisialliily dyed. Sat inand I
Curtains iirriliaintl.

or cleaned. and
i•xpre,s, NVii only ask atrail, n, prove our

and skill.
BARRETT. NEPHEWS

No.
\.!B•—We have IS ut hex otlive in this (illy.

17-1 BA" ESS. TBUN

itArr.r.rtnusrr

`.\

Soutliw.,t Ani4lo of Crtitre Sqinar,

I=l

I.

BA 21,-K ING 11n (-NJ

SAMUEL A. RiCIIARI,

R:(11.1.1M7 ft THOMPAON,
ISANIERS AND BROREIN

DF.A 1.7.118 IS
I=l

GOLD, SILVER,
AND ALL INA E7FABLE SEI•1 1 111T141.-1

No. 'Si S, )1:TII THIRD STREET.
1-4, PHILADELPHIA. Iv,

MEMMEN
Thr INLAND INSI'RANCE AND I,Ep, ,sm•
,MPAN Y, wl4l pay lutvrr,t o;i

follows,
For 1 and 2 months

2, 4 and 5 "

" f, 7, r , 9 Itnd to months.
" II and 12 months

STOCKS AND BONDS
110CCiIIT AND SOLD ON COMMISnt N.

.1. C. MU.HLENISERO,
nov 2 Chnsr ii 'l'n•n.snror.

ffl==
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLER '

NOW 1 AND 2 EAST KING STREET
PM 10 LANCASTER, PA.

A_DDISON HUTTON,
ARCHITECT,

All WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA. PA
PLANS DESIGNS, PERSPECTIVE VIEWS,St,ECIFICATIONS AND WO[tK-

ING DRAWINGS.
For Cottages, Farm Houses, Villas, Court

Houses, Halls, Churches. School Houses.
FRENCH ROOFS. lyw m:2-9

AVIIl:iPGEt kTAIITrtracts warrantednteetul mule,
They are prepared from thefruits, and will be
found much better than many 01 the Extracts
that are sold. 4-1- Ask you Grocer or Druggist
for Wiltberger's Extracts.

Barlow's Indigo Blue Is, without doubt, the
best article in the market, for blueing clothes ,. It
will color more water than Jour times thesame
weight of Indigo, and much more than any
other dash blue lu the market. The only germ -

ineis that put up at Alfred Wiltberger's Drug
store, No. 233 North Second Street, Philadel-
phia. The Labels have both Wiltberger's and
Harlow's name on them, allothers are counter•
/eit. Fbr sale by most Grocers and Druggists.

Wlltberger's Indelible Ink will be found or
trial to bea superiorarticle. Always on baud fol
sale at reasonable prices. Pure GroundSpices,
Genuine Medicines, Chamois Skins, Sponges
Tapioca, Pear! Sago, and all articles In the
drug line, at Alfred Wiltberger's Drug StOre,
No.-133 North SecOnd street, Philadelphia,

xra.-1,71v21

f_ I ' /

MIMM
M:MMIEIIMEIRI

INIEII=III
IMIBIE

=lll
:1:1 ,1 r1:1

tlt ItIES. AN It CHILDREN'S
littvittu,,nhiri.p•W 1,111,11,:ed and Improved

ply mid it"nt-tt‘,:y Imotrtt FI'ES
Iptvlnt4 itpp“rtp.l :t very lart,e

,p1,1,11.1 tlifft•rent kitok
F !rpm tip-1 1,1p:-. itt Fittropt•, tint! Ippl
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FOR SALE OR RENT
DEBLIC SALE.---ON SATURDAY, NO-

VEMBER 19th, 1979, the undersigned, RN
attorney In fact of the heirs of Mary Illtner,
deceased, will sell at public vendee,at the pub-
lic house of E. Waters, In theBorough of Wash-
ington, Lancaster county, the following de-
scribed real estate:

A 2-story Frame Weather-Boarded DWELL-
ING HOUSE, IS by '26 feet, witha Kitchen at-
tached, 16 by t feet, and the other usual build-
ings, with theLot of Ground thereto belong-
ing, situated on Manor street, and adjoining
properties of C. D. Martin and Jacob Brow in iler, in said borough. The Lot contains chol.,
Fruit Trees.

The house and lot are In cood
Sale to commence at7 o'elock in the evening

when terms will he make known by
BARNHERDMANN, (Farmer,)

Attorney in fact of Eli,abeth Fry and Samuel
Fry, heirs of More Bitner, dee•d. o'2li itw•

PURLIC SAI.E.----eN SATURDAY, DE-
CEMBER ittl : I>'o, In pursuant, of an I I -

derof the Orphans' Court ttf Lanetts.lttrettuntv,
the undersigned will expose at public Vt•II./ li.•
Oil toe prettoses, on the foliate rm.d leading
front the Old PhiladelphiaTurnpike to t'City
Water NVorks, about Ili'', frill li.•
Cite of Lane:oat,. the following real t,tit'e,
lattt of George Foust, deceased, I.wit :
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Phlladelphta, from Dopot or P. W.
B. It. It., cornet Broad stru,t and Wa,bln:;ton
avenuo,

For Port Deposit, at 7 A. 71. ant P. M.
For Oxford, at 7 A. 71., 1:001'. M., ,0,171'. M.
For Oxford Saturday only at i2hin I'. AI.
For Chniid's Ford a nd Cluster Cr., It it.,

at 7 A. M.. 10 A. M., 4701 I'. 71., and 7 I'. M.
Saturday only at P. M.

Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. eon-
-0,10 at Port Deposit with train for Balt i some,

Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 10 A. M. and
ihito I'. XI., Port Deposit at9:25 A. 71., t lxford at
11:10 A. M.,connect at Chaild•s Ford Junction
WWI the Wilmington and Reading Railroad.

Trains for Philadelphia leave Pion Deposit at
9:2.5 A. M.. and 1:V.5 1'..M., on arrival w trains
from Baltimore. .

Oxford at 6:05 A. M., 10:35 A. M. and 5:30 P. M.
Sundays at5:30 P. M. only.

Cliadtl's Ford at 7:26 A. M., 11,:4A. M., 3:75 I'.
M., and 6:43 I'. M. Sundays at 6:19 P. M. only.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing ap-
parel only as baggag/e, and the Company will
not be responsible for im amount exceeding
one hundred dollars, unless a special contract
Is made for the same.

HENRY WOOD.n,6-1yIrl4 General Superintendent.
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NOTIONS

GRAND EXPOSITION
FOR THE FASHIONABLE WORLD,

COMPLIMENTS OF MRS. M. A. BINDER
No.llol, N. W. Corner Eleventh and Chest-

nut streets, Philadelphia._ . .
FASHIONS FOR THE FALL AND WINTER

Of 1870. Wholesale and Retail
which Parisand the first munutuctori.supply

Dresses, Mantles, Cloaks and Costumes for
Ladles and Children.

A special department of plain and elegantly
trimmed patterns, of the latest Parisian and
English styles, at id per dozen,

you want a handsomely-fittlug, tech made
suit, at short notice, go to Mrs. Binder's for
tasteful trimmings and dainty stitches.—
Mourning.. Travelling and N‘reddlng outfits,
Walkingand Faney Costumes
DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS, BUT-

TONS, ORNAMENTS,
comprising the latest Paris novelties In black
and colored Fringes, Gimps, Ruch,. Loops,
Flowers, Gloves, bridal-N‘ root Its, Veils, Rib-
bons, new shades ill Velvet, Satin and Tatleta
lbMoots, Sashes, Neel::his.
31.1I)E-1_1' LACE uturIIS—GTIAND ru

ESSE LACE FOR
Valt•mit•nnes. Iltuntturr,

Enummt anti imertions. lllnak Guipure and
Thread Lace., num. in design and moderate in.

CILIOIrE INDIAN ORNAMENTS.
Fans, Birds, Mats, Mouidinim

Cases tint! Fancy goods, seteeted by Mrs. Bin-
derat Niagara..

Elegant line of Whitby Jet (hinds, In sets.
Breastpins, Ear-rings, Nt•iik laves and Brave-
lets. Splendid line of French Jet Goods, Fund
and FrenchGobi:sets, tilutrins,SleeVe
Chaiux, Sr., which for price or variety in style
cannot be surpassrd,

Strangers visiting our city are respectfully
invited to 's:until,

Pinkine; lorlferlo,, run ine: nod Fitting.
Alstt. a. perfect ,ystem 1.1 lireas I titling tauelit.
Patlerns sa nt. Iry oi:o I or ex pre,. to ;Lll parte of
the Union.-

P.-;. M. A. HINDEIV,n,
N. W. Corn, and Chcstnat vtrtad

Philad,dphia. m-p lat,v ::s
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